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No. 1988-121

AN ACT

HB 2473

Amending theactof July3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45), entitled “An actrelatingto
thepreventionand reductionof prematuredeathanddisability in thisCom-
monwealth;providingfor assistance,coordinationandsupportof thedevelop-
mentandmaintenanceof a comprehensiveemergencymedicalservices-system
andfor qualifications,eligibility andcertification of emergencymedicalser-
vicespersonnelandlicensingambulanceservices;imposingpowersandduties
on the Departmentof Health; and making repeals,” further providing for
supportof emergencymedicalservices;requiringbypassprotocols;extending
certainprovisionsof the act; providingfor provisionallicenses;further defin-
ing “emergencymedical servicescouncil”; andexcludingvolunteerfire and
ambulancedepartmentsfrom certainprovisionsof theact.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionsof “emergencymedicalservicescouncil” and
“PennsylvaniaTraumaSystemsFoundation” in section3 of the act of July
3, 1985(P.L.164, No.45),knownastheEmergencyMedicalServicesAct, are
amendedtoread:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenusedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Emergencymedicalservicescouncil.” A nonprofit incorporatedentity
or appropriateequivalentwhose function is to plan, develop, maintain,
expandand improve emergencymedical servicessystemswithin a specific
geographicalareaof this Commonwealthandwhichis deemedby thedepart-
mentasbeingrepresentativeof thehealthprofessionsandmajorprivateand
publicandvoluntaryagencies,organizationsandinstitutionsconcernedwith
providingemergencymedicalservices.

“PennsylvaniaTrauma SystemsFoundation.” A nonprofit Pennsyl-
vaniacorporationwhosefunctionis to accredittraumacentersirithis Com-
monwealth.Theboardof directorsof the foundationshallconsistof the fol-
lowing 19 voting members:five representativesof Stateorganizationsthat
representphysicians;five representativesof Stateorganizationsthat repre-
senthospitals;two representativesof Stateorganizationsthatrepresentregis-
teredprofessionalnurses;two representativesof otherStatewideemergency
medicalserviceorganizationswith expertisein delivery of traumaservices;
the Chairmanand Minority Chairmanof the HouseHealth andWelfare
Committee,or their designees,from the committeemembership;the Chair-
manandMinority Chairmanof theSenatePublicHealthandWelfareCorn-
mittee,or their designees,from the committeemembership;andthe Secre-
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taryof Health,or hisdesignee.Thebylawsof thefoundationshall identifya
methodto selectmembersto achieveprofessionalandgeographic-balance-on
theboard.Termsof office shallbelimited tothreeyears[andno personshaH
beeligiblefor appointmentto morethantwoconsecutivetenusi

Section2. Section5 of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:
Section5. Dutiesof department.

(c) Bypassprotocols.—Thedepartmentshall, establishnot later than
September30, 1988, andregional councilsshall implementnot later than
December31, 1988, criteria for evaluation, triage, treatment, transport,
transferandreferral, including bypassprotocols, ofacutelyill andinjured
personsto themostappropriatefacility. Regionalcouncilsshall not beeligi-
blefor contractfundsor Stateemergencymedicalservicesoperatingfund
disbursementsunlesscriteriaandprotocolshavebeenestablisIred~

Section3. Section8(c) of the act is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
Section8. Emergencymedicalservicescouncils.

(c) Duties.—Eachemergencymedicalservicescouncilshall:

(7) Establisha mechanismto providefor input fromlocal emergency
medicalservicesproviders,in decisionswhich include, but arenotlimited
to, membershiponits governingbody.
Section4. Section 12(e)(4)and(m) of theactareamendedtoread:

Section 12. Minimum standardsforambulanceservice.

(e) Minimum standardsfor staffing.—Minimum staffing standardsfor
ambulanceserviceswhich operateat thebasiclife supportlevel of careshall
beasfollows:

(4) Threeyears after the effective dateof this act, all ambulances,
whentransportinga patientor patients,exceptfor routinetransferof con-
valescentor other nonemergencycases,shall be staffed by at leasttwo
persons,oneof whom shall be an emergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-
paramedicor healthprofessional,andoneof whomshall, at least,qualify
as an ambulanceattendant.Theemergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-par-
amedicor healthprofessionalshall accompanythe patientin the patient
compartment.This paragraphshall not be applicableto any ambulance
operatedby a volunteerfire departmentor bya volunteerambulanceor
rescueserviceuntil July 3, 1990,andshall thereafternot be applicableto
anyambulanceoperatedby a volunteerfire departmentorbya volunteer
ambulanceor rescueserviceif suchdepartmentorservicehasa-pr ivisianal
licensetooperatewithoutcomplyingwith thissubsection.
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(m) Provisionallicense.—
(1) Whenthereare numerousdeficienciesor a seriousspecific defi-

ciency in compliancewith this act or rules or regulationspromulgated
thereunder,thedepartmentmayissueaprovisionallicense/oraperiodnot
to exceedsix months for operationof an ambulanceservice when the
departmentdeemsit isin thepublicinteresttodo so.

(2) In accordancewith regulations,thedepartmentmayrenewaprovi-
sionallicenseforaperiodnot toexceedsixmonths,exceptthatthedepart-
mentmayrenewaprovisionallicense/oraperiodof12monthsin thecase
ofa volunteerfire departmentor a volunteerambulanceor rescueservice
which doesnot meetthe minimumstandardsforstaffing at the basiclife
supportlevelofcare.

Section 5. Section 14of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 14. Supportof emergencymedicalservices.

(a) Fine.—A $10 fine shall be levied on all Imovingi traffic violations
exclusiveofparking offenses.These fines shall be in addition to other fines
imposed at the discretion of the court.

(b) AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionfee.—Afeeof $25shall be
imposedas costsuponpersonsadmittedtoprogramsforAcceleratedReha-
bilitative Dispositionfor offensesenumeratedin 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 frelating
to driving underinfluenceofalcoholor controlledsubstance);

[(b)1 (c) EmergencyMedical ServicesOperatingFund.—Moneycol-
lected shall be paid to the court imposing the fine, or fee, which shall
forwardit to theStateTreasurerfordepositinto aspecialIrevolvingi fund to
beknownastheEmergencyMedical ServicesOperatingFund.Moneysin the
fundshallbeappropriatedannuallybytheGeneralAssembly.

[(c)1 (d) Purpose of fund.—All money from the Emergency Medical
Services Operating Fund shall be disbursed by the department [for theinitia-
tion, expansion,maintenanceandimprovementof emergencymedicalser-
vices.1to eligibleprovidersofemergencymedicalservices,asdeterminedby
the departmentby regulation, andto regional emergencymedicalservices
councilsfor the initiation, expansion, maintenanceand improvementof
emergencymedical services, including ambulance and communications
equipmentandfor training, educationandambulancelicensurepurposes.
Thesefundsshallnotbeusedforanyotherpurposes.

[(d)J (e) Allocation to Catastrophic Medical and Rehabilitation
Fund.—Twenty-fivepercentof the fund shallbeallocatedto a Catastrophic
Medical and Rehabilitation Fundfor victims of trauma. The catastrophic
fund shall be available to trauma victims to purchase medical, rehabilitation
and attendant care services when all alternativefinancialresourceshavebeen
exhausted.Thedepartmentmay, byregulation,prioritize thedistributionof
fundsbyclassificationoftraumaticinjury.

~ Audit.—TheAuditor Generalshall review collectionsand expendi-
turesmadepursuantto theprovisionsofthissectionand report its findings
to the GeneralAssemblyannually. Thisaudit shall includea review of the
collectionsandexpenditures0/theemergencymedicalservicescouncils.
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Section6. Section4 of this act (amendingsection 12(e)(4) of the act)
shallberetroactiveto July 3, 1988.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) Section 4 of this act (amendingsection 12(e)(4) of the act) and

• section 5 of this act (amending section 14 of the act) shall, with the excep-
tion of theportionaddingsection 14(b) (relating to accelerated rehabilita-
tive dispositionfee), takeeffectimmediately.

(2) Theremainderofthis actshalltakeeffect~in 60days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


